Overview of the psychosocial concerns of young adults with juvenile arthritis.
Young adults who develop juvenile idiopathic arthritis in childhood have a significant risk of long-term morbidity and continuing disease activity in adulthood. The impact of a physically restricting and painful chronic illness can make the transition from adolescence to adulthood more challenging. In this overview of the psychological and social impact of juvenile arthritis on young adults, particular attention is given to those areas that are of concern to this age group. The transition from adolescence to adulthood can be detrimentally affected not only by the attitudes of peers and parents, but also by the attitudes of the individual with arthritis. Chronic arthritis, including juvenile arthritis, is related to increased rates of anxiety and depression. In the face of functional restriction, pain, and poor body image, social and sexual relationships may be harder to develop and maintain. The family of the young adult may also be affected on many levels. Employment and financial security are common and well-founded concerns of young disabled adults.